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Abstract The political economy of dam development in

South America is changing as a result of a resurgence in

water infrastructure investments. The arrival of Chinese-

funded projects in the region has altered a context

traditionally dominated by multilateral development

banks. Tensions are escalating around new dam projects

and the environmental impact assessment process is

increasingly the site of politicization around water in the

region. In this perspective, we examine the most recent

surge in dam development in South America, the resulting

environmental and social impacts, and the mobilization of

civil society and environmental groups that have developed

in response to these projects. In the absence of regionally

shared standards for environmental assessment and

regional mechanisms to mitigate the emerging conflicts—

primarily occurring between companies, states, and civil

society—we argue there is a risk of a race to the bottom to

finance infrastructure projects with laxer environmental

and social standards.
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INTRODUCTION

An unprecedented boom in the construction of hydropower

dams is underway in many parts of South America. Across

Peru, Ecuador, Brazil, Argentina, and Uruguay, govern-

ments facilitate dam development as part of their enduring

‘‘hydraulic mission’’ or the state-building ideology of

constructing dams and canals to prevent water from being

‘‘wasted’’ by flowing to the ocean (Molle et al. 2009).

National governments remain key, alongside the private

sector, in propelling dam projects forward despite

environmental, social, and financial challenges (Mills-

Novoa and Hermoza 2017; Warner et al. 2017). Many of

these projects, including some 300 ? dams proposed in the

Amazon basin, are highly controversial (da Silva Soita and

Freitas 2011; Fearnside 2015a, 2016a; Latrubesse et al.

2017). Many other dams—more than 300—are also being

proposed or being constructed in transboundary river

basins, or rivers that extend cross national borders, in South

America (De Stefano et al. 2017). While the hydraulic

mission has been a motivating force across the continent,

many South American nations now justify hydropower

development as both an alternative to fossil fuel-based

energy production and as a mechanism for buffering cli-

mate change exacerbated flooding and drought (Crow-

Miller et al. 2017; Warner et al. 2017).

Dam development has often been viewed through the

lens of national hydropolitics, but increasing regionalism

through electrical connections has reshaped the nature of

energy production and dam development (Saguier 2018).

Bilateral hydropower interconnections within South

America are increasingly common as the region moves

towards enhanced electrical integration. In 2009, the gov-

ernment of Peru signed a contract with Brazil to construct

six new dams in order to export electricity with financing

from the Brazilian Economic and Social Development

Bank (Gobierno de la República del Perú and Gobierno de

la República Federativa do Brasil 2009). Brazil has already

connected its grid to Paraguay, Argentina, Uruguay, and

Venezuela, and plans to connect to Guyana. This highlights

how hydroelectricity production in the region is increas-

ingly integrated with opportunities for nations to export

and import energy (da Silva Soita and Freitas 2011). These

binational hydroelectric connections can also be leveraged

to increase the connectivity of trade routes between coun-

tries. For example, construction of the Salto Grande
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hydroelectric project on the border of Uruguay and

Argentina back in the 1970s has spurred the dredging and

expansion of the Uruguay River to enhance navigability

and enable connections between the countries of the La

Plata River basin (Custudio 2017).

Yet, this patchwork of hydroelectrical and infrastruc-

tural connections has not been accompanied by integrated

regional policy frameworks and international cooperation

that might ensure that common socio-environmental con-

siderations are taken-into-account (Saguier 2018). Envi-

ronmental impact assessments (EIAs) are emerging as a

pivotal arena of political contestation and demands for

democratic legitimization. These assessments, which have

become widely recognized as important decision-making

tools for identifying and evaluating potential environmen-

tal impacts of proposed development projects, are

increasingly under threat, as economic stimulus initiatives

that favor dam development have gained traction within

national debates (Zomer 2009).

In this perspective, we examine how the political

economy of dam development in South America is

changing as a result of a resurgence in investments, fueled

increasingly by private investment and bilateral financing

from China and Brazilian Development Banks (McDonald

et al. 2009; Muggah and Abdenur 2017; Mora 2018). The

subsequent controversy generated by the socio-environ-

mental impacts of dam infrastructure is a source of both

intense debate and social advocacy around issues of sus-

tainable development, energy production, and socio-eco-

logical sustainability. We trace the changing landscape of

infrastructure financing and the construction of dams and

EIA process based on the best available scholarship and

media reporting, along with insights based on our collec-

tive experiences and observations studying the economics,

politics, and policies associated with water governance in

the region (Figs. 1, 2 and Table 1).

We argue that the changes in the international political

economy of infrastructure financing in the region, coupled

with an absence of effective regionally shared standards for

environmental assessment and regional mechanisms to

mitigate the emerging conflicts between actors, is resulting

in a race to the bottom to finance infrastructure projects

with laxer environmental and social standards. Existing

regional organizations like Southern Common Market

(MERCOSUR) and Union of South American Nations

(UNASUR) do not provide the necessary normative and

policy cooperation frameworks to offset the risks of a race

to the bottom with respect the environmental assessment

practices and governance. This situation could exacerbate

existing governance gaps for environmental safeguards

(Saguier 2018).

THE CHANGING LANDSCAPE

OF INFRASTRUCTURE FINANCING IN SOUTH

AMERICA

Due to the myriad controversies surrounding hydropower

development, there has been a significant shift in the role of

the private sector, international financing organizations,

and states in financing hydropower. Multilateral funders,

such as the Inter-American Development Bank, World

Bank, and Development Bank of Latin America, have

become increasingly reluctant to finance large infrastruc-

ture projects over the past decades (Silber-Coats 2017).

Instead, central governments in South America are

investing their own funds as well as turning to the private

sector and the development banks of emerging economies,

notably Brazil and China to support new dams (McDonald

et al. 2009; Muggah and Abdenur 2017; Mora 2018).

The changing landscape of hydropower financing in the

region reflects the broader development models of both the

countries receiving the financing as well as the national

development banks providing that funding (Reuters 2017).

The direct financing of dams via the development banks of

both Brazil and China highlights the globalization occur-

ring across the region and the demand of these emerging

economies for raw materials (Nathanson 2017; McDonald

et al. 2009). The environmental and social policies of

Brazil’s National Bank of Economic and Social Develop-

ment (BNDES) and the China Export–Import Bank (China

Eximbank), as important financiers of infrastructure,

energy, and mining projects in Latin America, are far laxer

than those of multilateral development banks (McDonald

et al. 2009; Warner et al. 2017). Additionally, hydropower

engineering and construction firms such as the private

Brazilian conglomerate Odebrecht (which is mired in cor-

ruption scandals across South America) and the Chinese

state-owned business SinoHydro have been central in

undertaking large-scale hydropower businesses across the

region.

South America is an area of increasing geopolitical

importance for China due to its growing appetite for raw

natural resources. Chinese development banks and state-

owned enterprises are often financing projects in return for

guarantees of state-owned fossil fuel resources or other

important primary products (Gallagher and Porzecanski

2010; Warner et al. 2017). Relatedly, Brazil is also looking

to neighboring countries to expand regional electricity

generation via hydropower in order to fuel the expansion of

the Brazilian mining and industrial sector.

Chinese companies including state corporations such as

SinoHydro and banks such as the China Eximbank have

funded 308 dams in 70 countries since 1999 (International

Rivers 2012). China uses both loans and infrastructure

investments as key instruments in a broader framework of
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international engagement through south–south cooperation

mechanisms (Mora 2018). In China, public–private cor-

porations blur the line between the private sector and state

intervention. Therefore, this bilateral support for hydro-

power comes in the form of loans from national develop-

ment banks such as China’s Eximbank and

engineering/construction support from public to private

corporations and private construction firms. In the case of

Ecuador, the administration of Rafael Correa secured loans

from the Chinese government to develop eight new dams,

Fig. 2 Existing and planned dams in Amazon region. Source Greenpeace https://infoamazonia.org/en/2016/04/bndes-a-bank-loans-billions-to-

tame-south-americas-wild-waters/#!/

Total installed capacity (MW)

less than 200 MW

200 - 1999 MW

2000 - 9999 MW

10 000 - 19 999 MW

greater than 20 000 MW

Fig. 1 Installed capacity in South America (including pumped

storage). Source of data International Hydropower Association (2018)

Table 1 Hydropower capacity added by country. Source Interna-

tional Hydropower Association. Annual reports 2015–2018. Hydro-

power Status Report: Hydropower Status Report: Sector Trends and

Insights. London: IHA

Country Capacity added (including pumped storage) in MW

2017 2016 2015 2014

Brazil 3376 6365 2457 3312

Peru 200 1040 370 199

Chile 181 239 25 316

Bolivia 120 – – –

Columbia 119 106 599 875

Argentina 72 52 65 nd
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in return promising that some construction contracts would

be awarded to Chinese state firms and that a large pro-

portion of the nation’s oil sales would go to Petro China

(Warner et al. 2017). The Lenin Moreno administration,

which succeeded Correa in 2017, has not yet signaled if it

will continue this relationship with China, but media

reports indicate that the Moreno government is seeking

ways to diversify away from Chinese investment

(Nathanson 2017).

In the eastern Amazon Basin, Chinese investment has

substantially influenced water infrastructure development

in Brazil. However, it was not until Michel Temer’s pres-

idency in 2016, following the controversial impeachment

of former president Dilma Rousseff, that Brazilian water

infrastructure development became unprecedently reliant

on Chinese investment. A 2017 $20 billion investment

matching agreement between China and Brazil opened the

door for Chinese public companies—mainly State Grid

and China Three Gorges—and private companies to

increase their assets in Brazil and increase control in

strategic sectors such as hydropower (EFE EPA 2017;

Reuters 2017). A series of Chinese purchases of Brazilian

dams includes not only recently built dams in Amazonia

but also older dams in the rest of the country (Alvarenga

2017). Brazil utilized a dual strategy for promoting

hydropower development internally and regionally, the

BNDES funds hydropower in neighboring countries to

increase regional generation capacity to support Brazilian

economic development as well as welcoming Chinese

investment in hydropower development.

These investments raise concerns about potential envi-

ronmental impacts, questionable adherence to labor and

human-rights standards, negative wage pressure in

Brazil’s manufacturing sector, and other considerations.

China has yet to accept international standards for miti-

gating the social and environment impacts of large dam

construction (McDonald et al. 2009). Therefore, compared

to other western industrial powers or multilateral devel-

opment banks, China and other emerging countries offer

lower-cost investment options to developing countries with

fewer social and environmental safeguards that are often

seen by borrowers as time-consuming, expensive, and

limiting what national governments perceive as their right

to cause social and environmental impacts as they please.

The lax environmental and social safeguards in Chinese-

funded projects in Ecuador, Peru, and Chile have led to

ecosystem damage, social tensions, and popular backlash

(Muggah and Abdenur 2017).

Chinese investments in dam projects in Brazil are par-

ticularly illustrative. In Brazil, China has either invested or

is negotiating to invest in dam projects that are among the

most notorious in terms of their negative social and envi-

ronmental impacts and licensing irregularities (Fearnside

2018a). In 2014, China Three Gorges bought a 33%

interest in the São Manoel Dam, which is located only 700

meters from the Kayabı́ Indigenous Land. During the

licensing process, indigenous residents were not consulted

as required by Brazilian law (Decree 5051) and the Inter-

national Labor Organization Convention 169 (Macauhub

2014). Technical staff of Brazil’s environmental agency

(IBAMA) sought to block the licensing of the São Manoel

dam but were overruled (Fearnside 2017a, 2018b). Cur-

rently, China is in negotiations to purchase part of the Belo

Monte Dam (Correio Braziliense 2017), which has a long

record of human-rights violations, environmental impacts,

and corruption (Fearnside 2017b).

The October 2018 election of Jair Bolsonaro, who will

take office as Brazil’s president on January 1, 2019, signals

significant downgrading of protections both for the envi-

ronment and for human rights (Fearnside 2018c). Mr.

Bolsonaro’s statement during the campaign that he would

withdraw Brazil from the United Nations because ‘‘It is a

gathering of communists, of people who have no com-

mitment to South America’’ was later clarified as only

referring to the UN Commission on Human Rights (BBC-

Brasil 2018). His campaign attacks on environmental

restrictions included frequent promises to strip the federal

environmental agency of its licensing power and distribute

this authority to the ministries in each subject area, such as

the Ministry of Mines and Energy in the case of dams.

Neutralizing environmental restrictions by putting a ‘‘fox

in charge of the henhouse’’ has also begun by offering the

post of environment minister to a ‘‘ruralist’’ aligned with

agribusiness interests. Legislative proposals recently

introduced by Bolsonaro supporters include making

indigenous peoples ‘‘partners’’ in hydroelectric projects by

offering tribal leaders royalties in exchange for supporting

dams in their territories. All of these developments would

speed the construction of Brazil’s planned Amazonian

dams.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACTS

OF DAMS

Large dams have many recognized impacts on environ-

mental systems. Some 47% of the 151 proposed dams in

the Andean Amazon—primarily in mountainous areas of

Peru and Ecuador that drain to the Amazon River—are

expected to cause significant environmental impacts

including degraded aquatic habitat, increased siltation in

large shallow reservoirs, and fragmentation of the river

system that connects the Andean headwaters to the lowland

Amazon (Finer and Jenkins 2012). Even if only a fraction

of the dams planned in the Amazon are ultimately built,

scientists expect major hydro-physical and biotic
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disturbances of the floodplain, estuary, and its marine

sediment plume (Winemiller et al. 2016; Latrubesse et al.

2017, p. 363). Sediment retention by these dams is

expected to impact fish populations over the full length of

the Amazon River (Forsberg et al. 2017). Thus, Brazil’s

funding of dams in Peru and Bolivia is ironically poised to

impact Brazil’s own fisheries (Forsberg et al. 2017). There

are also substantial risks associated with breakdown or

failure of dam infrastructure, as exemplified by the dev-

astating effects of the 2015 collapse of the Samarco mine-

tailings retention dam in Mariana, Minas Gerais, one of

Brazil’s worst environmental disasters. This dam collapse

resulted in 20 deaths and the persistent pollution of one of

Brazil’s major rivers and a 7000 km2 area in the Atlantic

Ocean (Garcia et al. 2017).

In addition to environmental impacts, large dams can

have widespread and long-lasting impacts on social struc-

tures and community well-being. In South America, con-

struction of mega dams like Venezuela’s Guri Dam and the

Brazilian–Paraguayan Itaipú Dam in the 1970s and 1980s

permanently flooded large tracts of land and displaced

thousands. But social impacts of dams often extend beyond

displacement areas and the ensuing challenge of resettle-

ment, prompting various secondary effects on livelihoods,

economic structures and employment options, social and

community cohesion, cultural heritage, health and well-

being, indigenous rights and access to resources (e.g.,

Brown et al. 2009). Consider the planned Garabı́-Panambı́

binational hydroelectrical project, a complex of two dams

along the Uruguay River to be built on the border of

Argentina and Brazil. This project is expected to inundate

native forests, grasslands, and protected natural reserves,

negatively affecting agricultural and forestry production,

destroying archaeological sites, and displacing more than

10 000 urban and rural dwellers (Saguier 2018). Clearly

some communities pay a high price while others benefit

from hydropower development, and considering the polit-

ical economy of water-energy futures in South America is

needed to better understand the trade-offs and potential

inequities (Gerlak and Saguier 2015).

GROWING SOCIAL RESISTANCE TO DAMS

The expansion of dams across South America, however,

has not been met without resistance. This resistance has

taken many forms from national social movements to more

local forms of mobilization by affected communities.

Chile’s emblematic ‘‘Patagonia sin Represas’’ or ‘‘Patag-

onia without Dams’’ social movement escalated from local

resistance to the HidroAysén dam project to the country’s

largest environmental social movement. This decade-long

movement, which was ultimately successful in halting the

proposed dam and its 2000-km transmission line, shifted

the narrative away from traditional environmental framings

towards social justice and democracy in order to build key

alliances and spark mass protests in 2011 (Borgias and

Braun 2017).

In other places, such as the site of the El Quimbo dam in

Colombia, locally affected communities have banded

together as the ‘‘Association of Affected Peoples of

Quimbo Hydroelectric Project.’’ Opposition to this dam,

which displaced 450 families without consultation, has

galvanized a larger national conversation about the social

and environment impacts of other large hydroelectric pro-

jects such as the proposed dam on Colombia’s iconic

Magdalena River (International Rivers 2015).

These forms of resistance are present and growing

across the continent. Presently, communities in both

Argentina and Brazil oppose the planned Garabı́-Panambı́

binational hydroelectrical project because of the unequal

distribution of benefits and burdensome environmental and

socio-economic costs of proposed dams. Opponents also

challenge the predominant view of rivers as opportunities

for energy maximization, which abstracts rivers from the

ecological and socio-productive systems in which they are

embedded (Saguier 2018).

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACT

ASSESSMENTS

Environmental impact assessments (EIAs) are the main

tool for mitigating potential negative impacts of dams and

are required by governments for large development pro-

jects in both industrialized and developing countries. In

most (but not all) of South America, EIAs became

mandatory in the 1990s. How they are conducted, however,

varies significantly by country and by what agency initiates

or manages the EIA. Since their institution, EIAs have

become increasingly under threat in many countries as

economic stimulus initiatives in favor of dam development

have gained increased traction within national debates

(Zomer 2009).

Despite many years of worldwide use, the EIA process

continues to have widely variable influence. Institutional

capacity to implement or enforce assessments is often low,

technical guidelines limited, stakeholder participation

inadequate, and social impacts ignored (Bragagnolo et al.

2017, p. 87). In Chile, EIAs have been difficult to integrate

with other environmental and sectoral policies and trans-

parency regarding their execution is limited (Agostini et al.

2017). Similarly, in Columbia, EIAs have little influence

on dam licensing decisions due to insufficient legal and

administrative mechanisms, inadequate public participa-

tion, and limited guidelines and monitoring for how EIAs
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are conducted and implemented (Toro and Requena 2010).

EIAs conducted in Brazil can lack adequate technical

information (Ritter et al. 2017) and are often conducted in a

way that favors streamlining the project over careful con-

sideration of potential impacts. EIAs in Brazil are typically

completed after the decision to undertake a development

project has been made, are conducted by consultants hired

by developers, and frequently vetted by politicians before

reports are finalized (Fearnside 2015b). The risks of flawed

impact assessment studies are evident, as exemplified in the

case of the 2014 flooding of the Madeira River in Bolivia

immediately upstream of Brazil’s Jirau reservoir (Fearn-

side 2014a). The risk of Bolivian territory was known

before the recording breaking 2014 Madeira River flood

but this potential impact was omitted from the Brazilian

environmental impact study of the Jirau dam, revealing

irregularities in the licensing of Brazil’s Madeira River

dams (Fearnside 2014b).

Inconsistencies in EIA implementation will likely

persist, or worsen, given recent reforms in global EIA

guidance. While the World Bank’s 2016 revised Envi-

ronmental and Social Framework (ESF) creates shared

standards for countries receiving loans or direct invest-

ment from the World Bank, it also increases reliance on

national regulatory frameworks to enforce these stan-

dards. Unfortunately, national frameworks often do not

have the capacity for effective and consistent implemen-

tation and enforcement. Because of this, the ESF has been

met with controversy. While the World Bank (2016)

claims that the reforms will improve development out-

comes and increase ownership of borrowers, civil society

organizations counter that the reforms will weaken envi-

ronmental protection (Chavkin 2016) and fail to address

the needs of indigenous peoples and overall human rights

(Human Rights Watch 2017).

In Brazil, the recent economic and political crisis has

catalyzed a legislative effort backed by the powerful

agribusiness lobby to dismantle the current licensing pro-

cess in favor of a streamlined and less rigorous project

review process. A proposed constitutional amendment

would grant automatic authorization to any submitted

environmental impact study, while two proposed laws

would reduce the approval process from three steps to only

one and set a timeline for government review that is one-

seventh the normal approval time (Fearnside 2016b). These

changes, if approved, will signify an acceleration in

hydropower infrastructure in the Amazon basin and across

Brazil with major implications for indigenous groups and

ecosystems (Finer and Jenkins 2012).

Advocates for these changes to the environmental

licensing process argue that it will stimulate crucial

economic growth in rural areas, cut high levels of rural

employment, and attract investment. However, such eco-

nomic justifications for dam-building lose credibility due to

rampant cost overruns and delays (Ansar et al. 2014) as

well as unrealistic projections of electricity demand (Prado

et al. 2016). Often in Brazil, electricity from dams is used

by industries such as aluminum smelting while providing

little local employment or other social benefits (Fearnside

2016a). Civil society organizations in the region call for

better standards, more transparency, and heightened par-

ticipation—aspects not adequately enforced by Brazil’s

National Bank of Economic and Social Development—

afforded to indigenous populations.

Despite the challenges of EIAs, actors in South America

continue to advocate for national legislation to support the

EIA process, seeing it as a venue for dialog about trade-

offs, the relative costs and benefits of dams, and the social

and environmental implications of such projects. In

Argentina, the Chinese-financed Kirchner-Cepernic dam

complex has been a contentious project that underscores

the politicization of the EIA process (Mora 2018). This

$4.6 billion project is sited on the Santa Cruz River, one of

the last free-flowing rivers in Argentina, with its headwa-

ters located in the UNESCO heritage site of Los Glaciares

National Park (Koop 2017). In December of 2016, the

Argentine Supreme Court suspended the construction of

the project, citing the inadequacy of the EIA and the

potential impact of the dam complex on Patagonian gla-

ciers. Environmental groups lauded this decision, cele-

brating judicial support for a robust EIA process, while

dam developers countered by highlighting the loss of 1500

jobs and the outstanding debt obligation to Chinese banks,

which are funding 85% of the project and had already

disbursed the first installment of funds (Buenos Aires

Herald 2016).

Despite the early victories of environmentalists in

fighting the Kirchner-Cepernic dams, the project is now set

to reinitiate since a new EIA and required public hearings

have been completed. The hearing, however, was held at

the last minute restricting its potential as a means for dif-

ferent stakeholders to voice their concerns (Mora 2018).

While the new EIA has also been criticized because it does

not consider the environmental impact of power lines, there

is mounting pressure on the Argentinean government to

move forward with the project (Koop 2017). The EIA

process, which was viewed by the environmental coalition

as a key mechanism for contesting this project, has become

overshadowed by the government’s concerns about secur-

ing a strategic alliance with China, the existing debt

associated with the project, labor implications, and desire

for a diversified energy matrix.
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CONCLUSION

Environmental impact assessment processes in South

America represent an emerging arena of political contes-

tation and public demands for democratic legitimization.

Following more global trends, there is increased interest in

hydropower infrastructure investments from Chinese to

private sector actors in South America. We have examined

the rise of dam development, associated environmental and

social impacts, the mobilization of civil society and envi-

ronmental groups, and the role of the EIA process in

addressing the effects of this boom.

There is a worrying gap between increased foreign

direct investment in dam development and an absence of

regionally shared standards for EIA processes which has

led to a race to the bottom to finance dam projects with

laxer environmental and social standards. There is a risk

that the increased role of the private sector and emerging

economies as bilateral funders of hydroelectric projects in

South America can exacerbate the insufficiency of current

institutional and normative frameworks to prevent, miti-

gate, and remedy detrimental consequences of dams on the

environment and communities.

In March 2018, 24 Latin American and Caribbean

countries adopted the first legally binding regional agree-

ment to protect the rights of access to information, public

participation, and justice in environmental matters (Prin-

ciple 10 of the Rio Declaration). Though yet to be ratified,

this agreement introduces elements of equal access and

environmental sustainability of development projects that

could be leveraged to create shared standards for EIA

governance practices in national contexts through coopera-

tive frameworks (see https://www.unenvironment.org/news-

and-stories/story/bid-strengthen-environmental-democracy-

latin-america-and-caribbean). This is especially relevant in

the case of transboundary waters in South America.

National and subnational levels of governance alone are

insufficient to tackle the problems associated with infras-

tructure and water issues in transboundary basins.

Regional and basin-level governance are needed to

ensure that large hydropower projects do not jeopardize

socio-ecological sustainability. Historically frail gover-

nance of transboundary basins in South America is an

impediment to the much-needed harmonization of stan-

dards and norms to deal with EIAs in international waters.

Stronger regional governance mechanisms around trans-

boundary waters are needed, especially at a time when a

proliferation of public and private dam infrastructure

financiers threatens to undermine national EIA processes

and civil society efforts to address the negative social and

environmental impacts of large dams. The time is ripe for a

broad dialog on the role of hydropower in the national

energy mix in South America.
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